WORSH6P TIMES
Sunday, June 23
8:00a.m. - Holy Eucharist (Church)
9:00a.m. - Informal Holy Eucharist (Great Hall)
11:00a.m. - Holy Eucharist & Baptism (Church)
Wednesday, June 25
12:00p.m. - Holy Eucharist (Chapel)
Thursday, June 26
7:00p.m. - Centering Prayer (Miller Common Room)

CHILDREN & YOUTH NEWS
VBS
VBS: Abundant Life Garden will be June 24-27, 9 a.m. to 12:30 each day with lunch. On our last day of VBS
come at 12:15 to see the kids perform songs they have learned. Register as a participant or volunteer through
Friday, June 21.

ADULT ED SUMMER MEETUP #1
Join Fr. Gus at DeBeen on Wednesday, June 26th at 7:30pm for coffee and conversation. At this meetup, the
first in a series of three standalone summer conversations, we will explore the role that food has played in
Christian spirituality beyond the bread and wine of the Eucharist. No advanced reading required! If you’re pretty
sure you’d like to come, feel free to send an email to gusc@stmarysepisc.org. You are, however, most welcome
to just show up.

EVENING PRAYER WITH HOLY EUCHARIST
Join us Monday evening, June 24 at 6pm in the Chapel to celebrate the Feast of the Nativity of St. John the
Baptist.
The Nativity of John the Baptist on June 24 comes three months
after the celebration on March 25 of the Annunciation, when the
angel Gabriel told Mary that her cousin Elizabeth was in her sixth
month of pregnancy, and six months before the
Christmas celebration of the birth of Jesus. The purpose of these
festivals is not to celebrate the exact dates of these events, but
simply to commemorate them in an interlinking way. The Nativity of
John the Baptist anticipates the feast of Christmas.
The Nativity of John the Baptist is one of the oldest festivals of the
Christian church, being listed by the Council of Agde in 506 as one
of that region's principal festivals, where it was a day of rest and,
like Christmas, was celebrated with three Masses: a vigil, at dawn,
and at midday. It is one of the patronal feasts of the Order of
Malta.

SERMONS
For sermons, visit St. Mary's YouTube Channel
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJ9osAC2J9PnSXygNCygakA

